
PRAYER #1
Dear Father in heaven, You have promised Your healing and rest to those who 
trust in You. Please touch the children who are being helped by Dakota Boys and 
Girls Ranch, Bismarck, with Your love. We ask that the new chapel be a healing 
space for the children and staff at the Ranch so that all may learn of Your saving 
grace and Your love. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

PRAYER #2
Dear Jesus, You called children to come to You without hinderance. We can 
imagine them sitting around You, listening to You, with Your arms around them. 
The children at Dakota Boys and Girls Ranch need Your healing arms to surround 
them. We ask that You bless this mission grant, that the new chapel on the 
Bismarck campus may be a source of healing and blessing for the children and 
families who are being helped. In Your name we pray. Amen.

PRAYER #3
Our Father in heaven, we bring to You the Dakota Boys and Girls Ranch, Bismarck 
campus, asking that You bless the efforts of all those involved in designing a 
specialized chapel that will serve as a healing space for the vulnerable and broken 
children being served. Let Your love, mercy, and healing be shown to everyone 
involved in the building of the chapel. Let all who enter this special building come 
to know You as their Savior. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

PRAYER #4
Dearest Jesus, You healed many people while You were here on earth, those 
with physical needs and those who were broken in spirit. Please use the new 
chapel at the Bismarck campus of Dakota Boys and Girls Ranch as a place where 
traumatized children can learn of You. Bless the efforts of those who work with 
the children, as well as those who design and build this place of healing so that 
Your mercy, hope, and love will be shown to all. In Your name we pray. Amen.
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But Jesus called 
them to him, 
saying, “Let the 
children come to 
me, and do not 
hinder them, for to 
such belongs the 
kingdom of God” 
(Luke 18:16). 

The Lord is my 
strength and my 
shield; in him my 
heart trusts, and I 
am helped;  
(Psalm 28:7a).
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